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Happy November! I hope this newsletter finds you well as we experi-

ence the beauty of autumn and start thinking about the holidays. 

 

Thanks to everyone who attended Richard Elliott’s recital at Mayflower 

Congregational in October. It was a wonderful evening filled with lively 

music. We extend a special thanks to the staff and community at May-

flower, especially Julia Brown, director of music and organist, for allow-

ing us this collaboration with the “Mondays at Mayflower” concert se-

ries. 

 

This month our chapter celebrates young organists. Many of us share 

similar experiences when we first started studying the organ or got our 

first church gig: a teacher, a mentor, or a minister who was willing to 

give an extra lesson, take a risk by letting us play the voluntary, or 

simply listen to us practice. This kind of support for our young organists 

is essential not just for the future of our profession, but so the young 

musicians who are currently studying and serving in the community 

might feel valued and empowered throughout their education and ca-

reers. 

 

One way you can show your support of our local young organists is by 

attending this month’s program. Our annual Young Organist Recital is 

on Monday November 13 at First Park Congregational. The recital be-

gins at 7:00pm featuring organists Olivia Amting, Maria Boot, Helen 

Drost, Jordan Malone, and Stephen Rumler-

McClusky. We hope to see you there! 

 

Matthew Jakubisin 

GRAGO Sub-Dean 
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Recap of October Program 
 

Monday, October 9, 2023, 7:00 p.m. 
Mayflower Congregational Church 
 
The Grand Rapids Chapter of the American Guild of Organ-
ists joined Mondays at Mayflower in the sanctuary of Mayflower 
Church to enjoy a concert played by Richard Elliott, Principal Organist 
of the Tabernacle Choir at Temple Square, Salt Lake City. The church 
was filled to near capacity and enjoyed, in addition to members of the 
church and GRAGO, a number of LDS visitors from as far away as Ohio 
and Illinois. Dr. Elliott played a program which highlighted several com-
posers of Michigan, including William Balcom, James Biery, and Percy 
Grainger, who spent time teaching at Interlochen Arts Academy. Leo 
Sowerby, a native of our city, was also represented.  The program 
opened with Antony Baldwin’s Mr. Theo Saunders, His Trumpet 
Tune, and included Bach and Franck selections as well as S. Andrew 
Lloyd, who has performed on the Great Organ of The Tabernacle at 
Temple Square.  The concert, on the Tellers/Lauck instrument of five 
Manuals and 93 ranks, concluded with a rousing performance of Rich-
ard Wagner’s The Ride of the Valkyries as arranged by E.H. Lemare. 
Our thanks to Dr. Julia Brown and Mayflower for making this concert a 
reality! 
 

Monthly programs for 2023 – 2024 

Here is the lineup of AGO meetings for this season, 2023-2024. Our meetings take place at various venues 

throughout the area and are typically the third Monday evening of the month although there are exceptions. 

Monday, November 13, 2023,  7:00 p.m. 
 
Young Organists’ Recital 
 

First (Park)Congregational Church 

10 East Park Place NE 

Grand Rapids MI 49503 

Five young organists of the Grand Rapids AGO Chapter will perform in recital on November 13 at First Park 
Congregational Church in Grand Rapids. The performers represent a diverse group of musicians studying and 
working in various denominations throughout West Michigan. Organists Olivia Amting, Maria Boot, Helen 
Drost, Jordan Malone, and Stephen Rumler-McClusky will offer a varied program of music on Park’s 2005 
Muller organ. Come celebrate the dedication of local young organists and enjoy their music in this historic 
downtown church.  
 
The program begins at 7:00 p.m. on Monday November 13, 2023. First Park Congregational is located at 10 
East Park Place NE in Grand Rapids. Parking is available in the lot south of the church between Park Place and 
Ransom Ave. 
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Olivia Amting, a native of Marshall, Michigan, is a first-generation undergraduate student at 
Aquinas College in Grand Rapids studying Church Music on the piano and organ. Growing up 
she sang in the choirs and cantored for weekend masses at her home parish. Gradually, Oliv-
ia grew in love with her faith because of music. As a result, she has felt called to share 
Christ’s love with others and to worship Him through her God given gifts. 
 
 

Maria Boot has been a glad student of music for most of her 19 years, beginning with piano lessons around 
age 6 which continued throughout her school years. She has played the French horn in the West Michigan 

Homeschool Fine Arts bands and in the Foundation Brass Band; she has also participated in 
several choirs over the years, currently singing in the Choral Ambassadors and Zeeland Civic 
Chorus. Piano has remained her focal instrument; she has served numerous times as an ac-
companist for choirs and soloists, played for a couple weddings, performed a joint senior re-
cital with her cousin, and enjoys assisting in worship services on Sundays. Her organ instruc-
tion began last year, when she took part in the Summer Organ Encounter and she has taken 
lessons off and on ever since. So far, her playing has only reached public ears during the 
small recital at the conclusion of the SOE, and when she was accompanist for a choir over 
this past summer and played organ for one song on the program. She hopes to improve her 

skills speedily to be able to play at church. Maria is thankful for the talents and teachers God has blessed her 
with, and as long as she has the strength and ability, she will continue to praise Him with music. 

 

 
Helen Drost received first place in the Annamae Rotman Young Organist Competition in 
Spring of 2023. She is currently in her senior year of high school. Sacred music, both on the 
organ and vocally, is among her many passions and interests. She has been playing the or-
gan for a little over a year and currently studies with AGO member, Jonathan Bading. Helen 
plans to continue her education in Catholic sacred music at the university level next fall. 
 
 
 
Jordan Malone, recently graduated Aquinas College with a (BM) in Liturgical music. Jordan 
has studied organ (Larry Biser and Dr. Kenneth Bos), piano (Mary Hurd), composition (Dr. 
Mark Webb), conducting (Dr. Stephen Barton), and voice (Scott Bosscher and Barbara With-
am McCargar). He currently serves as the Director of Sacred Music at St. Paul the Apostle 
Catholic Church & School. Outside of his ministry he enjoys lawnscaping, bike riding, wine 
tasting, and attempting home DIY repairs. 
 
 
 

Stephen Rumler-McClusky lives in Holland, serving as Music Director at Grace Episcopal 

Church (Holland) and Dance Accompanist at Hope College. Stephen earned their bachelor's 

degree from Aquinas College in 2020 and has since continued studies in piano with Stepha-

nie Pestana and organ with Peter Kurdziel. Stephen is passionate about building relation-

ships with the greater community through music and dialogue and advocating for LGBTQ+ 

rights. 
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Saturday, December 31, 2023, 7:30 p.m. 
 
New Year’s Eve Concert 
 
Central Reformed Church 
10 College Avenue N.E. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 
 
There is no shortage of organists who make their instruments roar; and while her power was never in 

question, Demers made the instrument sing.” (Peter 

Reed, Classical Source.com, England, 2016) 

With playing described as having “bracing virtuos-

ity” (Chicago Classical Review) and being “fearless 

and extraordinary” (Amarillo-Globe News), Isabelle 

Demers has enraptured critics, presenters, and audi-

ence members around the globe. 

She has appeared in recital throughout Europe, Oman, 

Australia, New Zealand, the United States, and Canada, 

including at the Cathedrals of Cologne and Regensburg 

(Germany); the ElbPhilharmonie (Hamburg); the Royal Festival Hall, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster 

Cathedral, and Westminster Abbey (London); City Hall (Stockholm); the Royal Opera House of Muscat 

(Oman); the Forbidden City Concert Hall (Beijing, China); Victoria Hall (Singapore); Melbourne Town Hall 

(Australia); Auckland Town Hall (New Zealand); Disney Hall (Los Angeles), Davies Hall (San Francisco), 

the Meyerson Symphony Center (Dallas), the Kimmel Center, and the Wanamaker Organ at Macy’s 

(Philadelphia); and the Maison Symphonique (Montréal). 

 

Dr. Demers is in continual high demand by her colleagues as witnessed by performances for numer-

ous regional and national conventions of the American Guild of Organists, the Institute of Organ Builders 

and International Society of Organbuilders, the Royal Canadian College of Organists, and the Organ His-

torical Society. She has released multiple CD recordings on the Acis and Pro Organo labels. Her latest 

CD, recorded at Chicago’s Rockefeller Chapel, was released in January 2020, and includes works of Re-

ger, Laurin, Dupré, Mendelssohn, Tchaikovsky, and Macmillan. 

A native of Québec and a doctoral graduate of the Juilliard School, Dr. Demers is Associate Professor 

of Organ at McGill University (Montréal, Québec). She was formerly the Joyce Bowden Chair in Organ 

and Head of the Organ Program at Baylor University (Waco, Texas). 
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Sunday, January 22, 2024, 7:00 p.m.  

 

Member Recital 
 

Grace Episcopal Church 

1815 Hall St. SE 

Grand Rapids, MI 49506 

 

Members of the Grand Rapids Chapter of the Ameri-

can Guild of Organists present a program featuring 

Baroque music. 
 

Monday, February 19, 2024 

Dinner – 6:00 p.m. 

Program – 7:00 p.m. 
 

The Organ Music of Larry Visser 
 

LaGrave Avenue Christian Reformed Church 

107 LaGrave Avenue SE 

Grand Rapids, MI 49503  

Dr. Larry Visser, Minister of Music at LaGrave Avenue Christian Re-

formed Church and long-time member of the American Guild of Or-

ganists, presents a program of his organ compositions. 

Larry Visser’s musical career combines a church position, performing, and composing.  He has been Min-

ister of Music and Organist at LaGrave Avenue Christian Reformed Church in downtown, Grand Rapids, 

Michigan since 1999.  In this role, he plays the organ for a majority of services, accompanies choirs, and 

oversees the administration of the church’s extensive music ministry.  Larry has produced several re-

cordings during his tenure at the church—two solo organ discs and three additional recordings, each 

dedicated to a specific season of the liturgical church year—that feature the church’s vocal and handbell 

choirs and instrumentalists. 

  

Larry’s formal education took place at Calvin College (BA, 1989, Music History, Theory, and Composition) 

and the University of Michigan School of Music, Theatre and Dance (MM, 1991, Church Music and Or-

gan; DMA, 1995, Organ Performance).  Upon graduating from Calvin College, Larry was awarded the 

highest honor given by the Music Department, the Anna Bruinsma Award.  While a student at the  

U of M, Larry served as a graduate student teaching assistant, took harpsichord lessons, and participat-

ed in the world’s most prestigious organ competition, the Grand Prix de Chartres in Paris and Chartres, 
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France, at which he was awarded a finalist medal.  His organ teachers were Dr. John Hamersma and Dr. 

James Kibbie.  From 2003–2010, Larry served as an adjunct faculty member at Calvin College, teaching 

organ and studio classes. 

 

Larry has been a published composer of organ and choral music since the mid 1990s.  His organ music is 

published by Leupold Editions (a division of The Leuopold Foundation) and MorningStar Music Publish-

ers, and his choral music is represented in the GIA Calvin Institute of Christian Worship Music Series.  His 

anthem “Peace I Give to You” has been sung by choirs around the globe. 

  

During a 2014 sabbatical, Larry completed a collection of 200 descants for hymns in the 2013 hymnal 

“Lift Up Your Hearts: Psalms, Hymns, and Spiritual Songs.” Titled “Praise God in the Heights: Descants by 

Larry Visser,” the collection was published by the Calvin Institute of Christian Worship. In 2019, he was 

the recipient of two-first prize awards in hymn tune competitions sponsored by the Eastman School of 

Music (the Utech Hymn Tune Competition) and the St. Joseph’s Mercy School in Navan, Ireland.  

Larry holds memberships in the Grand Rapids Chapter of the American Guild of Organists and the Hymn 

Society in North America and Canada. 

 

Monday, April 15, 2024, 7:00 p.m. 

 

Trinity Lutheran Church 

2700 Fulton Street East 

Grand Rapids, MI 49506  

Annamae Rotman Young Organist Competitions 

 

The Annamae Rotman Young Organist Competi-

tion was founded in 2013 by Dr. Richard Rotman 

in honor of his mother and is an annual competi-

tion.  Eligibility – A competitor must be 24 years 

of age or under as of August 1 of the competition 

year and be a resident of Kent County, MI or any 

county adjacent to Kent County and/or a resident 

student attending a junior high school, senior 

high school, college, or university in Kent County 

or any county adjacent to Kent County (Ottawa, 

Muskegon, Newaygo, Montcalm, Ionia, Barry, or 

Allegan Counties) 

For more information visit  grago.org/competitions/ 

  

https://grago.org/competitions/
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Mayflower Congregational Church 
2345 Robinson Rd. SE 

Grand Rapids, MI 49506 
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